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be " declared " a nuisance and ""the ; HB 212 .thy Hamllton-Specif- y-;flmfAILMEMF OF GO- V- yiLMAM GREEJf, MXXILH, ffliilHtt...ISflH! 'Of school-fund- s. J

HB 21S, tt, by request "'labor rrrjitSTiccrTOaTf
to; amend section "6168, Oregon
4wa,TgBlatlng - salaries -- of --dis

properstep taken The proposed
measure coveri a Tast amount of
detail . including a provision that
a-- privateiAfarRMr R.vielatr f
forest, lawn .shall. receive the fine
assessed; The forester would have
a salary aof-to- , "exceed ?3600 a
year and a deputy, 25oo4 . ProviT

--PB1MIE(isr mpmber 'r tne Bood of the trict attqrneys.
HB 214, by- - Corwin, by request

--To amend 'section 3214 and
321 5.t renting, tct removal of coan- -

sion is made for the appointment ty;seats. ,"'.. f.

ssrrMf.: j : KllM ' u I. ,

(nation of a state board of
fj,stfv, to serve without.com-rtftsatU'- b.

is asked in II. B. No.
iiy the house committee on

fjrfstj'y I a n(i: conservation. The
;tstf.r would have the power to
make land enforce forest fire laws

of deputies. - ? M - - - .

HB 2J5, by VBatea Proriding
Singing : Society to Present

Program at St. PaCil Par
ish House Saturday

With, but today remaining in . . ,v v V .,- o xstate normal school lor Seaside. -
Y ... iHB216. by .Hunter and Senator

Dennis Appropriating money for
,a,l manage forest lands; power Is premiums awarded at Wallowa

which - bills 1 may be introduced
from the floor and not-firs- t sub-
mitted to the legislative commit-
tee

. of , the 1 house, an LunusuaJly
large grist resulted, a total of : 35
appearing during the day. of

...;r 'y.y'.y;

jvtn tiift governor 10 aeciare county. fair. - . , i

HB 217, by committee on edu V: ; : :;:K;:S:.::::'V:s- - ::... . , ,) t.. t

quiring a bond forthe drtrer. re--,
cognizing the the- - llabUity - of
school district for. negligence and
limiting the liability in such cases
.where, bond -- is. furnished as Tfquired. j

SB 83. by Senator Banks To
amend the Oregon laws relating to
license : for adjusting - insurance
losses under fire and marine pol-
icies.; - -"v
: SB 86, by the Multnomah dele-
gation Relating to the commis-
sion of the Port of Portland. "--

; SB 87, by Senator Strayer --To
abate., the . condition of abandoned
or starving horses on the ranges.

SB 89, by Senator Bavis and
Representative Oakes Authoriz-
ing the .board of irrigation to en-

ter Into . contracts with the fede-
ral government for the purchase
of waters rights. '

SB 90, by Senator Joseph Re-
lating to life insurance policies. ; '

SB 91, by the senate committee
on education Changing the terra
"truant officer" to. county "at-
tendance officer." ! '

SB 92, by Senator Rltner
permit irrigation districts under
contract with - the United States,
to cancel the amount levied' In
order-to- - pay charges due the gov-
ernment when the district has

I,. tj the forester, while inade cation To amend section 4956.
Oregon laws, relating" to recog-
nition of teachers' certificates.quately jpatroled forest lands may mm

MOTHERi Fletcher's; Ca$- -HB 1 218,; by .Coffey-r-Author-iz- V
Ing tax. for construction of build-
ings on agricultural county fair
grounds. '

toria; h pleasant, harmless, ub- -.

stitute for Castor Oil Paregoric,1i
- ' i"

K

The Verein Harmonie, an or-

ganization composed of Americans
of German extraction. have"""ar-range- d

a "programme extraordi-
naire'! for 4 Saturday evenjrag at
the St. Paul parish hall-o- n Che-meke- ta

street. 1'
; '

The : program includes both in-

strumental and vocal; numbers
from members of the organization
and, troni yisitQrs. pt outstanding
Interest will be the group of ' 24
Portland singers who are. to' give
a. chorus number. ; ;

Paul Wessinger is to make the
main address of the-evenin- g and

Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, : especially ; prepared torHB 219, by McCallister Pro

which 23 were introduced In themorning and 12 In the afternoon.
Grouping of Jthe names of presi-

dential electors on the ballot and
making one mark signify the in-
tentions of the voter instead of a
mark after the' names of each
elector and simplifying the word-
ing - of amendments : and. special
measures as provided in H. B. No.
C2, by Representative ojffey met
with approval and. was passed, as
was H. B. No. 173, a substitute
measure for H. B. No. 13, both by
Representative Swan, covering the

Catarrh Is Prevalent
jtliis time of 3the; year and

in fortunately it .is contagious;
herefore cure 'is necessary to
jrtvt'! it.. or immediate treat-
ment if vou are suffering from

viding for, escheat of certain mon
ey and securities. W t

Infants in arms and "Children "all ages. ; . -

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of C2Jlffi&&ju
Proven di'recriom on each package. Physicians everywhere- recommend ft,"

HB .220, by North To. amend
JJ sections of chapter 201, laws of

--? t Gre?n. wna haa served the United
Mine .Workers as Secret a.

since 191S, is a trade unionist
of . te. Qompera, school, whose poli--

1921, pertaining to ex-serv- ice

men's bonus act. ; j ; IKexall
Catarrh cies he promised to follow in a I wln , 'i xrrtU."HB 221,' by Reynolds, by re.

statement Issued after his election. . """"Paific Singers association ofHe was choen to succeed Samuelsale of land by guardians of min- - Relating to duties and powers of
school district officers.Jelly Inanmufti aa MBreadr' Is meant f for . everybody

we liave decided to make j
" - ' "orsfj clarifying the present- - law,

was also passed. j t HB 222, by Polk county dele-
gation Appropriating funds y for

Gompera as president of the Ameri-- i me presiuenu
can Federation of lAbor . the .day j The Verein Harmonie. is: spon-followi- ag

the Clampers funeral in sored by local people for. the pur;
New York City.: AAt the --Portland, lpose of furthering and strengthen- -

been relieved of the payment, ofSenate bill No. 38, by SenatorKites prompt
and eratifv- - new buildings at; Monmouth nor such charges.

SB 9,3, by Senator Joseph Prourown, providing for the distribu FRIDAYKTARflvSk log, relief to mal school. '.,'..- -tioi of fines collected, was passed viding that the state central comHB 223, byiBailey-5-Pertainl- ngJELLY S.naat catarrh
A3, or head colds. by the house with no discussion. mission be empowered . to' fill uallRev.. Thomas Acheson, pastor ofWWtaSk " is a pung- - vacancies occurring among candi

Ore., convention of the federation
In 1923,Green..4d the fight to ex-p- et

William Dunne of Butte on the
ground: of communism. .In the
Atlaoitlc C4ty,-confentio- n last Aug-
ust he opposed Jhe indprsernentof
La Folietterand Wheeler and sub
Bwi(!r'ty took no part in-th- e cam-
paign.

the Jason Lee MethQdist church, dates cfor state and congressionaltffts'jvr ent aromatic,
aAi Cf healing anti- -

SATURDAY
- .av. ' - ;.f, .;.--,".- , j

' ': Family Nigltts. - Ilemember
Tfce Wiolet iriily fbr 50c

offices, and members of the legis
Ma ItAtti septic . , jelly.:

to dealers in securities.
HB 224,vby etUe'mieT Trans-

ferring control of state peniten-
tiary, from governor to state board
of control.' - - '

s

HB 225, by Hurlburt Provid-
ing funds for building of armory
at Portland.

offered the morning prayer.
The following bills jwere Intro

duced Thursday: f
lature.

0? ,AMKt.,tt25 cause it is UB 197,' by Hurlburt Creating

ing interest in music. mem-
bership .has .grown . by leaps ; and
bounds during the past few weeks.

The program Is as follows:
piano solo, Miss Louise Town-sen- d

f soprano solo, Mrs. II. II.
Harms; vioUn". number . by '.Miss
Margaret K aster; piano" solo, Rob-
ert. Alexander, and a "tenor solo( by
Dr J. R. Sites, who will he ac-

companied by MJas, Jlthel Lau.
A trio featuring two violins and

piano will be, of fered by Miaa Mar-
garet Kaster, Peter. Foeltl and
Robert Alexander.

A group of 18 Verein Harmonie
singers . will aFso entertain in ad

a health educational commissioni'llil V ;
put up in1 a
c q n v enient
size: tube-- .

Tonight
' ami '

Satarday
Xight

- ill "I."
iUC

HB 226, by Hurlburt iy request
Relating to levy ,ad collection

of taxes on ' unsecured personal
JIB 1 9 S, by game committee

To amend section 11,! chapter, C6.

good , work, and as a consequence
the Webfooterg took the victory.

I The Webfoots used Nels 91ixeth
and Chick Simpson at i forward;
Francis t)e Harport at center, "and
John Scljaeffer and Warren Keen-e- y

"at guard." ! ' t

Chuck: and Pete Hageman were
at forward,. Ray Miller at center.

with a pat-
ented nozzle
tip for con-
venient

t
nronerty. .1021 Oregon laws, providingj for

HB 227, by German.,by requestappointment of g&mel commission if Dizzy, Bilious;Relating-t- distribution by secby board of control. j

retary of state of state funds.'IIB199. by Graham To amend dition, to, the chorus numbers byHB 228, by Fisher Amendingsection 956," Oregon laws, provid with Tom Maddock. and, Claire lhe portlandlaws regarding j- pointing , of gun
No riP'it to suffer longer.
Tills ouj ,of .thb, .guaranteed
l; vail Itin-lies- . r .

50c I ; !;

j Gonstipated jMller-a-s guards represented theing additional sums for land set
tlement fund. ; ' Miss Alice Bretzel will give aat another. ,

soprano solo, accompanied by'JIB 200, byOqkea.and Senator HB 229, by Pierce, by request
Making it unlawful to carry dogs William iBlumberg on the zither.uavisrrTo . amend sections 7322 1on running boards of automobiles.and 7388 Oregon laws, relating to

lands in irrigation districts, i

Perry Drug Store
I 72 $toa2JL Star

11.1 South Commercial

Jason Lee quintet.
I .The "Y" team averages 131
pounds and Is looking-for- . a, real
game and is willing to take on
any team that can f give them a

'real contest. Games can be ar-

ranged through Chick Simpson at
the Salem high school, or by call-
ing 20-- 8J. ; .".'"".'.'

HB 230, by Fisher Appropriate
Ing : money : for : maintenance of

To c 1 ea n
your,' bowels
w 1 t h o ,u tcramping
or overacting,
take 1'Cascar-ets.- "

.Sldk hea-
dache, dizzi

cemetery at old soldiers' home.
HB 201, by Oakes andrSenator

Davis Authorizing, sale by irri-
gation districts of .property ;not HB 231, by Carman To amend

3.W.KM - ' - : OREGON

Increased Land Settlement
.Fund Asked in. House Bill

Creation of a land settlement
fund of $15,0Q0 in addition to the
$50,000 heretofore appropriated
is urged Jn HB. No-- ! 199, introduced
yesterday by Representative Gra-
ham.""' '' '

ceded, by the district. law pertaining ? to payment of
mortgages by Junior mortgage

CHARLES
.

P. NORRIS
- -

1;i
f Enacted by

MAE BUSCH
j Hebarfc Bosworth

Myrtle Stedman !'
. at;yMalley.

f Wanda Hawley
Eugene Besserer

Robert Fraer

1IB 202, by Umatilla county
delegatioEh-Fixin- g; salary of jus ness, ( bilious--holders. a e s s,: In the East men still have sev-ei- al

wives. Go Westyoung man.tice of peace of Pendleton district,

i llf
. Tonight

i jli ;

Saturday
Sight

i '"jll
Sunday

.1 All Hay

When one man makes a killing -- 14Umatilla county. "i
in Wall Street, a thousand othersHB 203,-b- y hou se; forestry and

ndigestion, .sour upset stomach
tnd all such distress gone ; by
morning. Nicest laxative i and
cathartic on earth for grpwn-up- s
nd children. 10c, 25c and 50c

boxes --any. drugstore. --Adv.

soon qualify as mourners.conservation committee To am There are two kinds o people:
end sections'' 8970-1-2-- 3, Oregon The intelligentsia and morons.. The

WE PAY 'CASH TOR T
j n L--! :i YOUR n r-

FURNITURE
iij-- r AND TOOLS U

Capital Hardware &

laws, relating to fire patrolj of intelligentsia does the classifyingAMENIC CLUB GIVES Ttimber lands.: ; IEXCELLANT PROGRAM- HB 504, by Woodward, Collier, THREE BILLS ARE r"
Hurlburt, Bailey, Tucker and Gag'

PASSED BY: SENATE
" (Continued from put 1)

tow, trembled, for fear the invitalett Relating to ; establishment

Presbyterians Come .Close
To Securing Buiding Fund
Without much difficulty It "js

stated by workers, the building
fund of tne First Presbyterian
church will be pushed to the $75,-00- 0

mark wthin the coming week.
Already.-th- e campaign , has been
"successful in securing pledges and
Contributions amounting to $67,-10-0,

leavings 7900 4otbe raised
by the campaign committee. ;;

During the past week meetings

, " (CaUnnea from pas I)

i .i n i ' ;
-

Also fcF :i 7' i - , o hC03IEDY C - . i . .
J

r .. : ,NEWS : - . - i

s 11

and maintenance of kindargartens.Furniture Co. tion was going to be extended her U OCtrD LTHB 205, by Reynolds To am pfeading are as follows:from the looks of things.
end- - certain sections - relative to.Best Price Paid . . .

X. Com'l St. Phone S4728S preparation of budgets by mpni
cipal corporations.. J : ;

, SB 8 4, by Senator Ritner-Reg-aiat-ing

the transportation" lot
school children in school, busses,
providing protection for them, re--

, "Something Eise and a Bit of
Scotch" ; proved ; to be more than
diverting and the audience was all
qn the side of the aspirant who,
proffering a'dime, would buy i'the

HB 206, by Woodward, Miller,
Hurlburt, Fisher, Tucker, Hazlett,
Bailey and - King To amend cer have been held each noon at the SELL&OUE! n :tain sections relating to state loan QUITS!YWCA1 cafeteria, where reports CLQSES!

qther one then" If one. of the two
cjgars for,, a quarter was going to
cost , fifteen ,of the twenty-fiv- eof text books in schools. v were made and the campaign ac

HB 207, by committee on edu cents! The 'Scotch" part in this
cation To amend, section; 4927,

tion pepped up, and things nut
across. - V t

According the the present indi
comedy proved to be bag-pip- es

a la inverted kitchen chair and Un STOjREGL0TRIGMQNPcations- - the final day of the cam-- ;

"i

IN THE U. S. NATIONAL DANK BLDG,

Oregon laws, relative to exemption
of. experienced teachers.
' HB 209, by committee on for-
estry and conservation Relating
to protection s from fire.

HB 210, by committee on for-
estry and conservation Authoriz-
ing board of forestry to accept
donations of property. : i

HB 211, by Buchanan Per-
taining to gradinr of potatoes.

paign will be Sunday and at that
time the, full quota of the $75,000
is expected. 'The campaign will
not close, however, if the sum is
not secured, for the intention of
the campaign workers is to stick
with the job until it goes over the

'top.
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Correct this sentence: ; "He al

ways goes cheerfully to bed," said
the mother, "the first time I tell
him."

: 1 V- -' Snj : .New .fS. :..:
its-- doors in ten days! Men's Clothing i and Furnishings thrown out t, prices un-;hea- rd

of. Time is' limits
. : . ... ; --.-. . . :.' . v;w " '

. " j--
'- vr -

. - r " ' r. " i i I, ... i "I. " i j i . " "i

wbistle. j

v The Gray Belle orchestra was
applauded roundly with an inde-
finite number of curtain calls. The
manifestly special number was
Freddy Arpke's composition, "Cur-
few, Blues," "which was properly
dolorous for the theme. In the or-

chestra are Perry, traps; Qwinne,
banjo; Ash and Headrick, saxa-phone- s,

and Arpke, piano.
l ,The staff of assistants, making
for the success of the evening, in-

cluded: Jack Spong. general man-
ager; Edward Lewis, publicity
manager; Karl Corey, ticket -- and
program superintendent; Maureen
Styles, at the photoplayer; Donald
Ilirdcastle, traps; Uriin Page,' ad'
vertising manager. r

PRISON SHOW
' T ;

HUGE SUCCESS
' (Continued from page 1)' "'

'tr 1,' - ?

was kept In a cpntinutl round. oF
rnjrth. Roar-aft- er road of mirth.
Roar after road of laughter swept
through the auditorium at ; the
clever Jokes and , repartee of jthe

'evening. ;
, jThe Oregon ! state penitentiary

syncopators. truly the jazz expon-
ents, caused feet to start tapping
the auditorium floor and carried
the audience along wkh their
fantastic music. 4j Yet the "prison
orchestra, under the direction of
Fred Williams, showed class In
the rendering of ,,the , fox trots,
marches and waltzes.' r

trShadow" ! Jimmy Valentine.
Brinkley and Johnson brought
heavy applause by-- their offerings.

The farce comedy in three acts,
"When.CXlme mves,7 was the

Men's and Boys'; Basket Ball Shoes
Regularly sold tun- - to -- $2.M). they're
yours " for :...'....... . j.. . . . j

' .BQYS'lSUiTSL I
, SrRcs,.Tuced.aniL Worstetbi. ,

Sizes up-t- o ,15. some CCQQ
with 2 pairs' of pants. . . sldi30 V9CI

i

AepeJUe Rata ResIsUnie

LEE UNION ALLS ,

Regular $50 value, . ?& rp t
closing, out .at . . ... V, tr

.SAWYERSSLICEna;
closing outv ; V CC fVn
at. . . f k iv' w

ONE LOT ARROW SHIRTS
iff - stiff ruffs

- Men's Dress Shoes; -

Comprising i such' ' makes as Peters,
Franklin, ; and iWeyenberg1: Comforts,;Formerly Void for- - $3.50,

now ; . . . . 4 :.. .' 79c priced at L- - illFkt i u cicca I $3:98-- '
Ri.li, young attl hamiwmc, he leaves fifth Awnne
where they ay it with flowers, ami to "Hell s
KifrlM-n- ,' ber they silj It wMh fists, lie weks. adven-

ture ami Rets it. '
- , : j .

' -, SEE - ' - I

RICHARD BIX;
MEN'S O.YERALLS" y

TrhedayJTroks daxk, I BfEN'S CLOTH HATS
; Silk Finish Lining ; .. :

.Bergman and Dayton .Loggers
Inclndine - some wonderful - feVts,- -

Large eizes . i ;;; 'iv. yjT.

.j $59p ,

alues up -- to -- $ 5.00, (5J.-
- , Q O-the- y

go for . .. V
I UNCLE SAM '

1 1

- V

.Heavy weight and triple A"
stitched, cq?in5 ont at.IH';

. . . Jlen;a CheckT j -

FLANNEL DRESS SHIRTS,
.Vainea: npt tci;$3u00, Cl 70go at .............. . vltlf

LIEN'S RIBBED UNDER ;

:vi:'

U.iS. BedfTopBoQts I!.BLUE WORK SHIRTSJll
COMEDY 69c $598Closing out

for n;..:;;;. T i

III Men's Ribbe4'UnWniu(s

Hi
From the

Novel
'Tbr ,:

Definite
Objort"

By
Jeffery
I arnol

- m

Men's wool mixed OCn
socks 'V- -
Men's cans, regular values .to neguiartf j.au values go tor

w V. i iii LRfgnlar $1.25 values..$2.00. and: $2.50 closing; ...GDc:98c they're foryours . . .ont at . . . .r. . ,r. . vknockout of the evening, and theMeDonaW
presentation of the comedy - was MBO'clocIi I;r-- r.;. --Wf - Mil' replete - with humor, touching, hii
larioua and oft time " filled with jlcUttinjEky,

A dark, dull dayman be chan C A MEN'S- -.A&MEk&jtlGfl GRADE
tD.AILDRED,WOOi;ed in one hour to a day of joy an

f

CO

a
2
X
o
u
Q

fitness. f
. Millions of . days are - bein

pathos. , ' ; ' ;
$ iThe successful, year of- the .pris-
on show is assured by the packed
houses that have witnessed the
performances. . .Success for ?-- the
show; belongs iin part "to C. E.
Chariton, business manager. , and
Shelby Murdock, the" director.

Ichanged in this delightful .way.4 t--.
o-- On rising drink a glass of water! v.:

;i Serges, Worsteds, Tweed 3Ietcalfs
- . j - . - --,- - -

;

These suits are all wonderful values, in--;
tiludjrigr4?ereirnp and ptfier lead- -

s'' Including all virgin wool University and
other leading brands," formerly" priced

r ' to $35100.,. 7 , ., "
"". ' .ing brands.

. Closing Out Price

hot .or eold. -- That washes - the
atamach.and. fits-i- t for. food. .

, Add a , little Jad Salts to th
glass. Then yon have a sparkling
drink. ; Jad Salts are made' front
the acids of lemon and grape,, plus
Uthia etc; ; ' ..." I '

Right -- after ; breakfast eomef
complete relief.-- The poisons are
eliminated; all that unfits and def

99 v 2 1"MANHATTAN
Jason Lee Comrades ieet ?

Defeat From Y Webfoots

The Webfoots paddled over the
floor a little bit better - than the
Jason Lee Comrade club last nigkt
and won a basketball victory from
them by.'a "score of 24 to 12. "The
Jasoa iee. players had the edge f

the game dringhejlr JhaU and
f. 7nrewas close at the end,'

" Today "
and

Saturday presses. Ton save a day of dnJU l
nes 'rut Atsftimtart 1 ' - ' r ? 1

t CLOSESaqulck ple"aiinr' wayTtostart
eery day ayour best. Adr.but they . could not keep up the

.


